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FOUR YEARS A HUBDY CROWD BRAVESReign Of TerrorFARM DEMANDS LEGION'S WORK

IS IMPORTANTTO REPUBLICANMEET REFUSAL

FROM HOUSTON

crop export plan is
opposed

(i HUMAN LOAN FEARED

Amoilin 'uu'l (in Inln Hanking !"
Iiii'mn mill Accept (iiiiimii IIihiiIh,

Hay Him iclnry I iih IIIIiik To

Help To Keep I'rlre.

' ' 'I

(Ily United t'raae. Ui Tlw llend Bulletin)

WAHIIINOTON, I). (' Oct. 14.

HoiiMtim loday rejectedSecretary
llm (li'iniinilH of fiirmiirii of America

,efr a revival of tho war flnnneo
lo flniin tho export of

American farm proiluclH. Mil also
ri'ltnratoil to Ilia fiirnmr that Hit)

triiamiry tin no money to loud to

person who may wUh to hold thulr

product for IiIkIi price.
Tho war finance corporation l,

Houston mild, would amount
lo thin government lending money lo

(iiiriiwuiy and ollmr nation In Cnn-Ir-

Kuropa wllh which lo buy Amur-Ira- n

farm product. "Tho govern-
ment lit not prepared," ho mild, "lo
Ko Into Ihn tin ukltiK biilii, ncrcpt-lii-

a collalnral federal, state or
in u u ui I bund of Germany."

iJitmand for government aid In

the mnrkolliiK f crop lo
avo farmer from being ruined by

fallliiK price will bo put directly lo

.Secretary Ilounton hy Iho farmur In

nut Iciiiii I confnriinco hero. "Wo hall
nlo Imilm that tho ocrotnry of tho

treasury dlt from makiiiK public
tiitumeut Unit price liro falling,"

bhIiI 1'rcnlilent Barrett of tho iiiitlnii-- n

I board of 30 farm organization.

HARDING TO SPEAK IN
LOUISVILLE

I'l'iiivilN Turn Out Wlieiirver Train

Hlop During Trip Aero

( Iiimtm (Jreet Alliick

On The I.eiglio of Xatlon.

(He Unit's! Ptm to tht Drnd bulletin)

WITH JIAIWINO, EN ItOUTH TO

l.OCIHVIU.K, Oct. 1 4. CroBHlng

Tonuoeo, Henutor Harding entered
tho llliin (Iran county of Kentucky
to Mpnak In I.oiiIhvIIIo tonight.
Though ho wa traveling thriugh a

tonitory unually democratic, crowd
took their cue from thouHand who
went down tho itwdut trail at tho
Hilly Kiindny tabernaclo meeting at
Chattanooga lat night and turned
out liberally to eo tho republican
candidate wherever tho train puuncd.
Thu far, outhernora aro keeping
up tho paco et by northern audience
in cheering attack on tho League of
Nation made by Harding.

BROKERS FEAR

FEDERAL HELP

ASSlSTAXt i: TO I'AUMKKS WILL

MKAX KOAIUXU OF I'ltlt K--S TO

XKW IIKHI FKJCItKS, KAV CHI-

CAGO (iHAIX MKX.

(Ily United Pro to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. That prices
of necoKHllle will soar to new high
figures In cao favorablo cover'l-mont- al

nctlon I taken on the .de-

mand of farmer In Washington for
tho lowering of the federal reerve
board redlhcount rate and tho ex

pansion of credit, was tho prediction
ot grain men here todny.

EX-SERVI- MAN
BUYS RESTAURANT

P. llnrri baa nurchiiHed the Silver
Grill and I now In active mauage- -

inent of tho establishment. Mr. Har-

ris nlaiifl a number of changes at tho
restaurant and, a tho first, has al
ready .announced a reduction in

prices charged for staplo articles or
food. Mr. Harris Is nn
man, being two yeurs with the Rain
bow division.

In South S.eeks
Cotton Increase

(Hy llnltril Prnu l Tli lleml llullellli)

DA I.I. AH, Tex.. Oct. 11

"Nlghl rider" IhroiiKlioiil tho
HoiitliwiiHl hnvo renewud thulr
campaign of torrorlmn to force
cotton gin operator to Hiiiipund

operation until tho prlcu of
cotton goo up. They doHlroynd
two gin early today and nerved 4
warning on another that It
in nut clone.

CIVIL WAR IS

GERMAN ADVICE

LKAIIIU OF HA OH 'A L M l NO OK

HOTIALINTM I'AVOItH ALLIANCE

WITH SOVIET Itl'HHIA TO UK--

TAIIMHH I'ltOLKTAHIAT HULK

(tlr United Vtmt to Th. Bend Bulletin)

HALLK, aermany. Oct. H. Civil
wa a tho only moan of extulillnli- -

Ing a prolutarlut data In Germuny
wa advocated today to tho Gemma
oclallt convention by llerr HuumlK.

leader of tho wing of

the Independent KoclallHt. Ho do

clared in favor of an ullluiico w'th
Rovlel Ituiwiii.

Ilerr C'rlhlilon. leader of tho con

ervatlve olninent, whllo cndorlug
the dlctiiloi'Hlilp of tho proletariat
opposed terrorism, and poko again!
HubinlHHlon to Moncow. Crlshlon a

sorted thai Germany mut decldo bur
own vital qiientlomt, inch as tho
Htartlng of another revolution.

CANDIDATE FOR

MAYOR FILES

(ill.SOV I'KTITIOX KIIIKT TO UK

ii,aci:i WITH IliroitDKU
H. U. AM.K.V OCT KOU ('OCX-I'l- l.

TIM K MMIT KXDS SOOX.

Tho flrat petition to bo filed an a

qualification for candidacy for uny

city office I that of K. I). OIIboii for
mayor. Ml Nell Markell. city re-

corder, reported thl morning. Mr.

('.Ilsou's petition bore 83 KlguulurcH.
No other had been rerelved at tho
recorder' office, but a number aro
known to hnvo inoro than enough
mi men and at I oil" I olio of tliono, that
of Hugh O'Knne, wa to huvo been
filed thl afternoon.

Tho latent candidate, for a Kent on

tho city council I II. K. Allen, wIioho

petition appeared thl morning. Mr.

Allen's petition is tho seventh to bo

started, with the exception of the
candidate for mayor. It wus ru-

mored till afternoon that ono or
two maro would bo launched tonight
or tomorrow morning.

Filings for ilty offices must bo

completed by 5 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

POLICE CANDIDATE
WOULD OUST LIQUOR

(Ily UnlUxl Train to Tha Itond Bulletin)

MARSH FIELD, Oct. 14. mil Mc- -

Cahoy la a onndlduto for cblof of po
llco horo. Ho has Informed tho city
officials tlmt if thoy will glvo him the
uppolntmont ho will put tho "bootlog- -

gors' union" put of buslnoss within
two months or quit his job.

TWO FIGHTS END IN
DRAW; SHANNON WINS

(Ily United Vr'am to Tho llend Bulletin)

POKTLANI"), Oct. 14. Thorp nnd

McCarthy fought a fnst draw at tho
Mllwanklo nronii Inst night. MorrlB

and FlBko drow and Branson lost to

Shannon. Mickey DompHoy knocked
out Rico In tho second round.

IRISH RAILROADS
MAY BE ABANDONED

(Ily United Pram to Th Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Oct. 14. Irish rnllwny
transportation will be abandoned en
tlroly If workers continue tholr re
fusal to transport munitions, it is
understood In official circles,

COLD TO SEE

STONE PLACED

MANY USE TROWEL AT
SERVICES '

BISHOP IS SPEAKER

Building IlHcliurxe Debt To Future,

Ho Declare Hollow In Corner-

stone of M. K. Church Luilea

With Varlrty of Mementoes.

Ministers present at The Dalles
district conference, which closed here
last night, were among the crowd ot
nearly 300 which attended the cor-

nerstone laying services at the site
of Bend's new $40,000 Methodist
church at the 'corner of Bond and

Kansas yesterday afternoon. As-

sisted by Rev. J. Edgar Purdy, pastor
of the local church, District Super-

intendent H. F. Pemberton, Lon L.

Fox, W. A. Jacobs, C. P. Nlswonger.
8. O. Watklns, G. F. Hoover and H.

Caylor of Bend, Bishop W. O. Shep-ar- d

of Portland laid the stone, deliv-

ering the address of the day preced-

ing the ceremony. Due to the chilly
afternoon, the services were some-

what condensed and covered less than
an hour Instead of the hour and
half which had originally been al-

lotted for the program.
That the construction of the new

church is not to be considered pri-

marily as a perpetuation of Method-Is-

but more properly as a step in
Bend's civic and religious develop-
ment, was the declaration of Bishop
Shepard in his address. The build-

ing of schools and churches is, in
part, a discharge of the debt which
the people of today owe to the gen-

erations ot the future, he empha- -

sized.
Memento Box Filled.

Following musical selections by a
male quartet composed of Herbert
Sess. Dr. L. W. Gatchell, O. A. Thor-so- n

and P. J. Chapman, prayer by
Rev. Pemberton, and responsive
reading, led by Rev. W. H. H. For-

syth, Bishop Shepard's address was

given. E. D. Gilson then placed in
the hollow chiseled In the stone an
iron box, hermetically sealed, con-

taining mementoes ot the present tor
the generation which will some day
open the stone. Waterproofing and
asbestos will protect the contents.

In addition to copies of local and
Portland newspapers, the box con-

tains a Bible, the Methodist Disci-

pline, a copy of the Bend Methodist,
the annual church budgets ot 1919
and 1920, the Shevlin Equalizer, the
story ot the Pilot Butte Inn, coins
running in value from 1 cent to
$2.50, the 1917 High School Pilot,
photographs ot Bend buildings and
Central Oregon farm and mountain
scenery, a copy of the Bend cltr
charter, financial statements by tho
local banks and copies of the corner-

stone laying program.
Bishop Uses Trowel.

Bishop Shepard first applied the
mortar to cement the stone in place,
the trowel passing from his hands
successively to Rev.' Pemberton, Rev.
Purdy, Rev. Forsyth, Rev. H. L.
Howarth, Mr. Fox, Mr. Jacobs, Mr.
Nlswonger, Mr. Watklns, Mr. Hoover
and Mr. Cayler.

The stone, cut from rock quarried
near Bend, is a rich brown and bears
the simple inscription, "First Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. 1920." It
is let into the brick wall, facing oa
Bond.

TWO ARE HANGED IN
COOK COUNTY JAIL

Italian Breaks Down In Last Mo-

ment, But Wife Murderer Protests

His Innocence To The End.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. Frank Cham-plon- e,

Italian, and James Reese were

hanged simultaneously today In the
Cook county Jail here. Reese pro-

tested his innocence to the last
Champione broke down as the noose
was slipped around his neck. Reese
was accused of murdering his wit
and Champione of killing a man la
a holdup.

ERSKINE REPORTS ON
CONVENTION

fapuiii-K- Policy Adopted At Cleve-

land Anil Attltilile In Itegard To

IndiiHtilal Dinpute

Among Act of Men

Belief that the work accomplished
by tho American Legion at its na-

tional convention in Cleveland will
prove of great benefit not only to the

legion posts throughout the country,
but to the nation a a whole, was ex- -

preHsed today by Charles W. Ersklne,
one of the Oregon delegation, just
returned from attending the conven
tion. Of chief importance to the
coast states, Mr. Ersklne said, was
the recommendation regarding Amer-

ica' Japanese policy. This suggests
that the present "gentlemen's agree-
ment" between the two nations limit
ing immigration, be abrogated, the
exclusion of "picture brides," and a
measure to prevent all future Immi

gration from Japan. This report
brought In by the committee on
Americanization, of which Mr. Ers
klne headed one of the it

tees, met with determined resistance
from the New York and the Hawaiian
delegations.

If the convention's recommenda
tion is put Into effect, November 11

Armistice day, will be made a nation
al holiday. On this day
men are requested to wear the offi
cial flower of the legion, the red
poppy.

The policy of Wie legion regarding
industrial disputes Is clearly defined
In a statement by the national com-

mander, which specifies absolute
neutrality in all disputes between
capital and labor, complete freedom
of every member of the legion to
act as an individual according to his
opinions In such matters and express
es the readiness ot the legion at all
times and without partiality to any
party to stand for the preservation
of law and order.

More vigorous action on the part
of the government in dealing with
enemy aliens and more rigid en-

forcement of the laws covering eva-

sion of the draft.
The feeling that a large standing

army would uneconomic and
Is the keynote of the le-

gion's policy on military affairs. Uni-

versal military training, however,
was endorsed.

The bonus bill passed by the bouse
was reported on by the committee on
legislation and a determined cam-

paign will be made to push the bill
through the senate.

Mr. Erskine's report In full will
be given at the next meeting ot Percy
A. Stevens post.

SCHOOL BOARD

FILLS VACANCY

GEOKGE I). GOVE NAMED AS

SUCCESSOR TO J. 1. KEYKS

CONSTRUCTION OF KENWOOD

SCHOOL WALK AUTHORIZED.

George D. Gove was appointed last
night by the Bend school board, in
special session, to fill tho vacancy
loft In the membership of that body
by the denth of J. P. Keyes. Mr
Gove will qualify as Mr. Keyes" suc-

cessor at the regular meeting of the
directors next Wednesday night.

On a bid of 25 cents a square foot
E. A. Freiburg was awarded the con
tract for the construction of a cement
sidewalk along the north side ot the
block on which the Kenwood school
Is located. Work will be started
immediately.

SEATTLE MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD HARD UP

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 1. City
officials are tiring their brains try
ing to head off the municipal rail
way from bankruptcy.

It Ib estimated that the system
will soon be running behind at the
rate of S90.000 per month.

Poalna aa a man to erada partla
ef thl tlnmi, Jaeqnellna Oay, an
Indian irl. married bar lrl pal
and worked in a nlailoB for (oar
reara. Her identity waa learaad
Ihrongh a suit filed agalnat map
ha allege aold her drnga vhll

anratof slrla ot the altuu.

COX FEATURES

LEAGUE AGAIN

KI.KI.TIOX WILL HE HKFKRKX

DIM, II K HAVS DKf'LAKKH

KKXATK MCKT H ATI FY IF THK

I'KtH'LK HIKKI.T.

(Ily United Prew to The Bend Bulletin)

VAN WKUT. Ohio, Oct. 14. As-

serting that the presidential election
will bo a referendum on the League
of Nations. James M. Cox declared
here today that his election would be
a "niandnto from the people to the
senate to ratify the treaty," and that
for it to do otherwise would be "un-

thinkable." His statement was In

reply to the claim of Taft that even
If the democrats elected all their
senatorial candidates they would not
have enough to carry the league.

COAL STRIKE WILL
START ON SATURDAY

(By United Prcea to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON. Oct. 14. The British
coul strike will start Saturday, ac-

cording to the decision of executives
of tho miners' union.

RETAIL PRICE OF
SUGAR IS REDUCED

(By United Prm to The Bend Bulletin)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Re

finer announced a drop today of $1
a hundred In tho price of sugar, mak--

Ine a new retail nrlce of 14 cents a

pound.

lit take just so much longer for bust
ncss to get bnck to a sound basis. In

Some little relief has been obtained
In some coses by reshlpment of re

cently imported goods to foreign
countriec. and many a ton ot mer
chmidlse made the trip back to Amer
lea after It had been landed on the
docks of Yokohama or Kobe. The
warehouses remain crowded, how

ever, nnd tho existing glut becomes
dully greater as the output of Japan'
ess factories continues to add there
to. To offset this the leaders of

mnny industries have restricted their
production by operating only part
time or by closing altogether. Thus

'

tho cotton mills run only 60 per cent

capacity.
The one step which seems obvious-

ly necessary, namely, to get rid of

tho glut by selling the accumulated
goods at lower prices, even at a loss,
if necessary, Is the one step which
the business community will not
tnko. nnd in this attitude it is up-

hold by the government, which has
advanced tremendous sums to this
nnd that Industry for the purpose of

koeping up the utterly abnormal sit-

uation. While this may postpone
the day of reckoning, !t will, of
tho meantime, coincern after concern
Is going under, some of them large
ones. The government, which ts run
almost exclusively in the interest of

big business, is doing whnt It can to
encourage vnrlous combination for
restraint of competition and uphold-
ing of prices, with the result that the
general public sees little benefit from
the Blump In prices.

DOWNWARD TREND OF PRICES HITS

BUSINESS OF JAPAN SEVERE BLOW

TEMPLE CHOIU TO
SING 1 1 HUE FRIDAY

Varied I'Kinrnin To He OnVred Ily

Tnlinli'il Miilclnii At Opening

Number of .Mill Lyceum I'otirw.

A drive lo placo a enon ticket for
tho mill (imtOoye' lyroum couro
with every lover of iiood. wholesome
entertainment ill llend I III progre
and I'liilH with tliu flrt number of tlm

lyceum, tlm Temple choir, which will

appear at tho (tymniiHlum Friday
tilKht. Tho choir, which will present
a program calculated to appeal lo all,
will lay particular tres on tlm

song of other day.
Precodlng tho iipponrunco of tho

lyceum entertainer, tho Slmvlln

Hlxon band will Elvo a liulf hour con

cart, no added chanco being made
for till fenturo. Tho band will play
before, onch of tho fivo lycoum num

bum.
It wn Htntod today by Frnnk An

dernon, who ImadH tho committee. In

churgo of tho coiii'ho, that after uf

flclont HotiHon ticket hnvo been din

poBod of to tn ko euro of tho ordinary
HimtliiK capacity at tho gymnasium
no inoro will bo nvallablo, mid Hint

only nilmlHHlon for Individ out num
bor will bo Hold thoronftor.

MICKIE SAYS

, H6N SQrAE
PLACE WHERB fUev DO

umj uovAi-- r nmc rso iu
TMI8 OPPICB, BUT CANT I

riMD t Ot THIS

TH&

r i iiris

Hy Henry W. Kinney.
(United Pruaa Stun Correspondent)

TOKIO, Oct. 14. While It is gen-

erally expected that 'Jupnn's busi-

ness, which is ''still very much de-

pressed, will revive considerably
with the beginning of next year, it
seems that It will bo necessary to tnko
far moro drastic stops to bring this
nbout,

Following the grunt drop of prices
which took place bo mo months ago,
and the great Blump in tho export
trade, a great congestion of goods
has occurred. This is booh very
strlkinglyln the largo ports, such as
Yokohama and Kobe, whore ware-
houses are crowded to the roofs with
goods, ordered during the boom,
whan every Importer figured that
morclinndlse he ordered would in-

crease materially In value while In

transit. This had become so com-

mon that merchants had coma to
look thoreupon almost as a fixed law
of trade. Consequently, whon the
slump In prices occurred, thousands
and thousands ot tons of goods or-

dered mainly for speculation, ar-

rived, tholr prices on arrival being
considerably lower than when the
hnd been ordered. The consequonac
was that Is many cases the consignees
refusod to accept delivery, while In
others they were unable to secure
the nocessnry funds from the banks,
as theso became extremely tight the
moment the bottom dropped out of

tho market.
course, bo Impossible for the govern-
ment to advance fufids forover, nnd
the only real effect will be to make


